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e E R T I F I e A T E 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS COME, GREETINGS: 

I, Lowell B. Jackson, Secretary of the Department of 

Transportation and custodian of the official records of the 

Department, do hereby certify that the annexed rules relating 

to the breath alcohol testing, approval and permit program, 

were duly approved and adopted by this Department on May /3 

1981. 

I further certify that this copy has been compared by me 

with the original on file in this Department and that the same 

is a true copy thereof, and of the whole of such original. 

IN TESTIMONY 
hereunto set 
the official 
at the Hill 
Buildi!)JJlJ-n 
this ~ 'f"\ 

L 

WHEREOF, I have 
my hand and affixed 
seal of the Department 

Farms State Office 
the city of Madison, 
day of May, 1981. 

Secretary 
Wisconsin Department of Transportation 



STATE OF WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

IN THE MATTER OF A RULE TO RENUMBER CH. 
MVD. 25 TO BECOME CH. TRANS 311 AND TO 
AMEND, REPEAL AND CREATE ADMINISTRATIVE 
RULES RELATING TO THE BREATH ALCOHOL 
TESTING, APPROVAL AND PERMIT PROGRAM. 

ORDER 
ADOPTING 

RULES 

Analysis Prepared by the Department of Transportation 

1. Chapter MVD 25, Wisconsin Administrative Code, is re
numbered Chapter TRANS 311, Wisconsin Administrative Code. 

2. Section TRANS 311.01 has been created to specify the 
purpose of the chapter. 

3. Section TRANS 311.02 has been created to identify those 
agencies and individuals to whom the provisions of this chapter 
apply. 

4. Section MVD 25.01, Definitions, has been renumbered as 
section TRANS 311.03, Definitions. This section has been 
amended to include the division of state patrol name, include 
additional words and phrases, and delete other words and phrases 
which no longer appear in the text of the code. In addition, a 
number of definitions have been broadened for greater clarity. 

5. Sections MVD 25.02, Breath Test Instrument Approval; 
MVD 25.03, Standards of Performance; and MVD 25.04, Instruments 
Approved for Use in Wisconsin, have been combined and renumbered 
as section TRANS 311.04 and retitled, Breath Test Instrument 
Approval. This section has been amended to include individuals 
as possible vendors of breath alcohol test instruments. Areas 
which are matters of routine program policy have been deleted. 
Standards which had been developed and adopted by the department 
of transportation relating to qualitative breath alcohol test 
instruments have been deleted because federal standards have now 
been published. New automated breath alcohol test instruments 
and calibrators have been approved and have been included in the 
new code. 

6. Section MVD 25.05, Approved Techniques and Methods of 
Performing Chemical Analysis of the Breath, has been renumbered 
as section TRANS 311.05, Approved Techniques and Methods of 
Performing Chemical Analysis of the Breath. This section has 
been amended to clarify procedures. Provisions relating to 
tolerances have been made more specific with total emphasis be
ing in the pIus toleranee. 
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7. Section MVD 25.06, Approval of Breath Alcohol Testing 
Programs, has been renumbered as section TRANS 311.06, Approval 
of Breath Alcohol Testing Programs. This section has been 
amended for clarification and to delete duplication. A change 
has been incorporated to permit a check of the instrument cali
bration at intervals shorter than 60 days if this is found 
necessary. 

8. Section MVD 25.07, Technicians Approved by the Secretary, 
has been renumbered as section TRANS 311.07, Technicians Approved 
by the Secretary. The section has been amended to provide for 
facsimile signatures of both the secretary and the program 
director in preparation for the use of new type permits. 

9. Section MVD 25.08, Approved Training Programs, has been 
renumbered as section TRANS 311.08, Approved Training Programs. 
This section has been amended to delete those areas whieh are a 
matter of routine program policy. ·A new subsection speeifies 
the qualifications which must be met by applicants to attend 
operator training programs in the operation of qualitative breath 
alcohol test instruments. 

10. Section MVD 25.09, Quality Control Program; Standards of 
Proeedure for Testing and Certifying the Accuracy of Breath Test 
Instruments, has been renumbered as section TRANS 311.09 and re
titled to read, Procedure for Testing and Certifying the Accuraey 
of Breath Alcohol Test Instruments. The section has been amended 
to provide more frequent instrument aecuraey eheeks than that 
presently required. More frequent accuracy eheeks would be 
specified by a technical supervisor if the need arises. Lan-
gu age which is duplicated elsewhere in the code has been elim
inated, and areas which are governed by rules of evidence have 
been deleted. An amendment has been included to provide for 
the calibration of qualitative breath alcohol test instruments 
at intervals of not to exceed 60 days, rather than 30 days. 

11. Sections MVD 25.10, Qualifications for and Issuance of 
Permits; MVD 25.11, Renewal of Permits; and MVD 25.12, Revoca
tion, Suspension and Cancellation of Permits, have been combined 
and renumbered as section TRANS 311.10 and retitled as, Quali
fications for Issuance and Cause for Revocation, Suspension and 
Cancellation of Permits. Numerous changes have been made to 
clarify the qualifications necessary for the issuance of all 
elasses of permits. The requirement that technical supervisors 
sign class I and class II permits has been deleted to provide 
for the use of new type permits. Testing requirements for 
persons holding elas s I and class II permits and made mandatory 
by the existing code have been deleted in favor of a discre
tionary testing program at the direction of the technical 
supervisor. 
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12. Section MVD 25.13, Records and Reports, is renumbered 
as section TRANS 311.11, Reeords and Reports. This seetion has 
been amended for the purpose of eomplying with the new report 
forms now beginning to be used. The provision whieh speeifies 
eertain reports as matters of public reeord has been deleted. 

Authority for rule. Seetion 343.305(10) (b), wis. Stats., 
provides: "The department of transportation shall approve 
teehniques or methods of performing chemiea1 analysis of the 
breath and shall: 1. Approve training manuals and eourses 
throughout the state for the training of law enforeement offi
eers in the ehemieal analysis of a person's breath; 2. Certify 
the qualifications and competenee of individuals to eonduet the 
analysis; 3. Have trained teehnieians, approved by the seeretary, 
test and eertify the aeeuraey of the equipment to be used by 
traffie offieers for ehemieal analysis of a person's breath 
under sub. (2) (b) before regular use of the equipment and 
periodically thereafter at intervals of not more than 60 days; 
and 4. Issue permits to individuals aeeording to their qualifi
eations." 

Summary of fiseal effeet. The installation of fourteen 
new automated breath test instruments that are approved in 
Chapter TRANS 311, the elimination of the mandatory testing 
program, an abbreviated training program in the operation of 
the new automated instruments, and the development of an auto
mated reporting system will result in a savings to the depart
ment of approximately $20,000 per year. 

Loeal law enforeement ageneies will benefit from the adop
tion of TRANS 311. There will be a reduetion in time spent on 
the testing program, the training program and the preparation 
of reports. This time saved ean be used to inerease the time 
available for enforeement patrolling. There will also be a re
duetion in paperwork and mailing eosts to loeal law enforeement 
ageneies. 

This analysis, statement of authority and fiseal estimate 
has been prepared by Frantz Heise, Division of State Patrol, 
Wiseonsin Department of Transportation (608) 266-0084. 

Pursuant to the authority vested in the Department of 

Transportation by seetion 110.06 and 227.014, Wis. Stats., the 

Department renumbers, repeals, amends and adopts rules inter-

preting seetion 343.305, Wis. Stats., as follows: 
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RULE TEXT 

SECTION 1. Section TRANS 311.01 of the Wisconsin Adminis

rative Code is created to read: 

Section TRANS 311.01 PURPOSE. The purpose of this chapter 

is to aid the department of transportation in the administration 

of the breath alcohol testing, approval and permit program as 

directed and authorized by s. 343.305(10) (b), Wis. Stats. 

SECTION 2. Section TRANS 311.02 of the Wisconsin Adminis

trative Code is created to read: 

Section TRANS 311.02 APPLICABILITY. The provisions of 

this chapter are applicable to all law enforcement agencies and 

personnel engaging in breath alcohol analyses in this state. 

SECTION 3. Section MVD 25.01 of the Wisconsin Administra

tive Code is renumbered TRANS 311.03. 

SECTION 4. TRANS 311.03(1) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is amended to read: 

Section TRANS 311.03(1) "Administrator ll means the adminis-

trator of the division of efife~eemefie afie ifis~eeeiefi state 

patrol in the Wisconsin department of transportation. 

SECTION 5. TRANS 311.03(2) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is renumbered TRANS 311.03(3m) and amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311. 03·HH· (3m) "Alcohol" means ethyl alcohol , 

efiae is eefiafie~. and may include methyl alcohol and isopropyl 

alcohol. 
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SECTION 6. TRANS 311.03(2) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is created to read: 

Section TRANS 311.03(2) "Agency" means a law enforcement 

agency in the state engaging in breath alcohol testingo 

SECTION 7. TRANS 311.03(3) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is repealed and recreated to read: 

section TRANS 311.03(3) "Agency Trained Technician" means 

a person who is approved by the secretary pursuant to the pro

visions of s. TRANS 311.07(1) and (2), Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, and who is authorized to perform the responsibilities set 

forth in s. TRANS 311.06(3), Wisconsin Administrative Code. 

SECTION 8. TRANS 311.03(4) and (5) of the Wisconsin 

Administrative Code, as renumbered, are amended to read: 

Section TRANS 311.03(4) "Ampoule" means a glass vial which 

contains a chemical solution compounded specifically for use in 

the breathalyzer7 but is not an integral component of the 

instrument. 

Section TRANS 311.03(5) "Batch" means the entire quantity 

of a chemical compound or se~ti~~efts solution prepared at one 

time and with which a large quantity of ampoules, identified 

with the same control number, are fil1ed. 

SECTION 9. TRANS 311.03(6) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, is renumbered TRANS 311.03(7m) and amended to read: 

Section TRANS 311.03 (7m) "Calibrating unit" er llS:i:mtüaeerll 

means a device or devices which are designed to eeft~a~ft a fefer

eftee sextie:i:eft wfi:i:efiT when eqti~~:i:bfaeecl w~~fi a~fT w~xx pfev~cle a 
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~feeie~able festll~ efi a bfea~ft aleehel ~es~ ifiS~ftlmefi~~ produce 

a predictable alcohol concentration reading on a breath a1cohol 

test instrument through the use of reference solutions or by 

mechanieal or physical means. 

SECTION 10. TRANS 311.03(7) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is repealed and recreated to read: 

Section TRANS 311.03(7) "Breatha1yzer Test Report and 

Operational Check List" means areport identified as form 

DSP 4036. 

SECTION 11. TRANS 311.03(8) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is renumbered TRANS 311.03(9m): 

Section TRANS 311.03(9m) "Department" means the Wisconsin 

department of transportation. 

SECTION 12. TRANS 311.03(9) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is repealed and recreated to read: 

Section TRANS 311.03(9) "Certified Instrument Operator" means 

emp10yes of a law enforcement agency or a hea1th agency providing 

services to a law enforcement agency who have successful1y 

completed a specialized training program and have been issued 

a class I or II permit. 

SECTION 13. TRANS 311.03(10) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is amended to read: 

Section TRANS 311.03(10) "Instrument" ef l!Bevieel! means an 

item or combination of items of equipment tlsee designed to make a 

measurement of alcohol concentrationi~ sim~le afie eem~lex eeviees 

-afeifieltleee ifi ~fte meafiifi~~ but does not include appurtenances 

used in conjunction with the instrument. 
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SECTION 14. TRANS 311.03(11) of the vJiseonsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is repealed and reereated to read: 

Seetion TRANS 311.03(11) "Instrument Maintenanee and 

Calibration Report" means that report identified as form DSP 4068. 

SECTION 14m. TRANS 311.03(11m) of the Wiseonsin Administrative 

Code is ereated to read: 

Seetion TRANS 311.03(11m) "Internal Standard" means an 

integral component of a breath aleohol test instrument whieh lS 

designed to eontinuously monitor the ealibration of the instrument. 

SECTION 15. TRANS 311.03(14), (15), (16), (17) and (18) 

of the lViseonsin Administrative Code, as renumbered, are amended 

to read: 

Seetion TRANS 311.03(14) "Permit, Class III" means a 

eertifieate issued to a person authorizing that person to adm±ft

±~te~ ~tla±i~ative e~ ~tlafttitative bfeath a±eehe± te~t~ aftd te 

perform the duties of a an ageney trained technician. 

Seetion TRANS 311. 03 (15) "Program Direetor" means that 

person eha~~ed with assigned the responsibility for the 

di~eetieft administration and supervision of the ehemiea± test 

breath ?leohol testing, approval and permit program of the 

di~eete~ ±s ~es~eftsib±e fe~ the eem~±iaftee with the ~~ev±~iefts 

ef thi~ eha~te~ by a±± ±aw eftfe~eemeftt a~efte±eS7 the ee~t±f±eat±eft 

ef a±± ~hase~ ef the b~eath a±eehe± testift~ ~~e~~am aftd the 

-safe~tla~diftgef the seiefttifie iftte~fity ef the ~~e~~am7 
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Section TRANS 311. 03 (16) "Qualitative breath alcohol analyses" 

means tests of a person's breath the results of which indicate 

the presence or absence of alcohol in the person's blood7 etlal±

~ae±ve b~eaefi aleehel ees es ±ftd±eaee a ~aft~e w±eh±ft wh±eh ehe 

bleed aleefiel eefteeft~~ae±eft falls e~ may ±ftd±eaee ehe ~~eseftee 

ef aleefiel by direet digital readout. 

Section TRANS 311.03(17) "Quantitative breath alcohol 

analyses" means chemical tests of a person's breath which y±elds 

yield a specific result in percent blood alcohol by weight. 

Section TRANS 311. 03 (18) "Referenee Solution" means a 

solution compounded for use in calibrating units which, when 

equilibrated with air, yields a predictable result in percent 

blood alcohol by weight. 

SECTION 16. TRANS 311.03(19) and (20) of the Wisconsin 

Administrative Code, as renumbered, are repealed. 

SECTIOl\! 17. TRANS 311. 03 (21) of the vVisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is renumbe~ed TRANS 311.03(19). 

SECTION 18. TRANS 311.03(22) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is repealed. 

SECTION 19. TRANS 311.03(23) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is renumbered TRANS 311.03(20). 

SECTION 20. TRANS 311.03(24) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, as renumbered, is renumbered TRANS 311.03(21) and amended 

to read: 
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Section TRANS 311.03(21) "Technical supervisor" means El that 

person effi~leyee having the civil service title "Chemical Test 

Coordinator", or title to which that position may be reallocated, 

assigned the responsibility for ~e ~ti~e~v±~e the supervision of 

the breath alcohol testing~ ~pproval and permit program in Elfi 

one or more assigned El~eEl areas of the state. 

SECTION 21. TRANS 311.03(22) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is created to read: 

Section TRANS 311.03(22) "Time system operator" means a 

person employed by a law enforcement agency to receive or transmit 

messages on the time system communications network in the state. 

SECTION 22. TRANS 311.03(25) and (26) of the Wisconsin 

Administrative Code, as renumbered, are repealed. 

SECTION 23. Section MVD 25.02 of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code, is renumbered TRANS 311.04 and as renumbered is amended to 

read: 

Section TRANS 311. 04 BREATH TEST INSTRUMENT APPROVAL. 

(1) All organizations or individuals selling or offering for 

sale instruments for the determination of the ~tiElfi~±~Y concen

tration or presence of alcohol in the breath in this state 

shal1 register the instruments with the department. All b~eEl~h 

-~e~t±fi~~~tiffiefi~~ tisee ±fi ~he ~~El~e ef W±~eefi~±fi ghal± hElve ~he 

El~~~evEll ef ~he ~~e~~Elffi e±~ee~e~~ 

(a) It shall be the responsibility of the ffiElfitlfEle~tl~e~ ef 

~he ±fi~~~tlffiefi~ organization or individual selling or offering 

for sale instruments for the determination of the concentration 
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or presence of alcohol in the blood, by analysis of ~ breath 

specimen, in this state, to make arrangements with the department 

to have the instrument evaluated. The mafttlfae~tl~e~ organization 

I 

or individual requesting the evaluation shall provide the depart-

ment with instruments, related accessories, ehemieal reagents, 

ftlxx complete d±~ee~±eft directions and any other materials need ed 

for the evaluation, and shall provide the program director with 

technical consultation when necessary during the evaluation. 

fdtiEl The department shall not accept for evaluation any 

instrument e~ dev±ee, ~he ~~eeedtl~e fe~ wh±eh aftaxys±s ±s made 

eem~±e~e e±~ee~±efts~ which has not met the performance standards 

set forth in this section. 
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SECTION 24. MVD 25.03(1) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.04(2) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.04(2) Instruments for quantitative breath 

alcohol ana1yses sha11 meet the performance standards estab1ished 

by the U.S. Department of Transportation, National Highway Traffic 

Safety Administration7 Phese s~aftcla~cls a~e identified as, llSeaft-

formance Standard for Evidentia1 Breath Testers," NHTSA-STD-2001.01, 

January 1977. 38 Fed. Reg. 30,459 (1973). 

Note: This referenee is avai1ab1e from the office of the 

program director, Wisconsin department of transportation, division 

of state patro1, post office box 7912, Madison, ldisconsin 53707, 

or from the secretary of state or the revisor of statutes. 

SECTION 25. MVD 25.03(2) (intro) of the Wisconsin Adminis-

trative Code is renumbered TRANS 311.04(3) and as renumbered is 

amended to read: 

Section TRANS 311.04(3) Instruments for qualitative breath 

alcoho1 analyses sha11 meet the performance standards established 

by the ~~e~~affi cl~~ee~e~7 U.S. Department of Transportation, 

National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, identified as, 

"Performance Standards for Screening Breath A1coho1 Testers", 
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NHTSA-STD-2003.00, December 1974. ~hese s~aftda~ds w±±± ~ema±ft 

-es~ab±±sfiedas fe±±ews~ 

Note: This referenee is available from the office of the 

program director, Wisconsin department of transportation, division 

of state patro1, post office box 7912, Madison, Wisconsin 53707, 

or from the secretary of state or the revisor of statutes. 

SECTION 26. MVD 25.03(2) (a) through(k) of the Wisconsin 

Administrative Code is repea1ed. 

SECTION 27. MVD 25.03(2) (Note: This refers to the second 

subsection (2) which erroneous1y appears in MVD 25.03.) of the 

Wisconsin Administrative Code is repealed. 

SECTION 28. MVD 25.03(3) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.04(4) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.04(4) Ca1ibrating units for breath 

alcoho1 testers sha11 have the approva1 of the program director 

if manufactured prior to the adoption of federa1 standards or 

sha11 meet the performance standards established by the D.S. 

Department of Transportation, National Highway Traffic Safety 

Administration. ~he pe~fe~maftee s~aftda~ds a~e identified as, 

"Performance Standards for Calibrating Dnits for Breath Alcohol 

Testers" pub1ished in the fede~a± ~e~±s~e~7 46 FR36±67 - Atl~tls~-±97 

±975 Federal Register. !Q Fed. Reg. 36,167 (1975). ~h±g ~efe~-
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Note: This reference is available from the office of the 

program director, Wisconsin department of transportation, division 

of state patrol, post office box 7912, Madison, Wisconsin 53707, 

or from the secretary of state or the revisor of statutes. 

SECTION 29. TRANS 311.04(5) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is created to read: 

Section TRANS 311.04(5) Internal standards for use with breath 

alcohol test instruments shall be approved by the program director 

only if they meet the following performance standards: 

(a) The internal standard shall be a permanent, integral com-

ponent of the instrument. 

(b) The internal standard shall function to render the 

breath alcoho1 test instrument inoperab1e if the ca1ibration 

of the breath a1coho1 test instrument exceeds the standard 

calibration value by more than 0.01% w/v. 

SECTION 30. MVD 25.03(4) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.04(6) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.04(6) The abi1ity of any instrument or 

related accessories to meet the standards of performance set 

forth in this section shall be subject to evaluation by the 

program director7 and each type ~ category of instrument or 

device shall be approved by the program director prior to use 

in this state. 
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MVB-~~.e4 ~N6PR8MENP6 APPR8VEB P8R 86E fN Wf6e8N6~N. 

SECTION 31. MVD 25.04(1) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.04(7) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.04(7) The following quantitative breath 

alcohol test instruments have beeH are approved for use in 

Wisconsin: 

(a) Breathalyzer - A±± mede±~ w±~h ~he exee~~±eH ef Mede±~ 

eem~aHyt models 900 and 900A. 

iEl Auto-Intoximeter. 

~ Intoxilyzer model 4011AS. 

~ Intoximeter model 3000. 

SECTION 32. MVD 25.04(2) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.04(8) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.04(8) The following qualitative breath 

alcohol test instruments have beeH are approved for use in 

Wisconsin: 

(b) Alert model J3A~ ~A±eehe±-eetlH~e~mea~tl~e~-6ys~emgt 

SECTION 33. MVD 25.04(3) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.04(9) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 
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Seetion TRANS 311.04(9) The following ea±±b~aee~ ealibrating 

units have beeft are approved for use in Wiseonsin: 

(a) Stephenson Breath Aleohol Simulator. fSee~fteft~eft 

(b) Smith and Wesson Ma~k ff aftcl Mark IlA Simulator. fSm±eft 

(e) Luckey Simulator mode1 LS~ fntlekey nabe~aee~±e~t 

SECTION 34. TRANS 311.04(10) of the Wiseonsin Administra-

tive Code is ereated to read: 

Seetion TRANS 311.04(10) The Intoximeter model 3000 interna1 

sample simu1ator is approved for use as an internal standard in 

Wiseonsin. 

SECTION 35. MVD 25.04(4) of the Wiseonsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.04(11) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Seetion TRANS 311.04(11) Other types or eategories of 

breath aleohol test instruments or ea1ibrating units may sha11 

be approved by ±e~ee~7 the program direetor, as they are 

demeft8e~aeecl evideneed to the satisfaetion of the cle~a~emeft~7 

program direetor, that they meet the ~e~tl±~±ee ~eaftcla~cl~õ 

performance standards estab1ished in this seetion. 

SECTION 36. MVD 25.05 of the Wiseonsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.05 and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 
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Section TRANS 311.05 APPROVED TECHNIQUES AND METHODS OF 

PERFORMING CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF THE BREATH. 

(1) Methods of performing quantitative chemical analysis 

of the breath to determine the alcohol content of the blood shall 

be as p~esef±bed eft fefms approved by the department. 

(2) Techniques used in performing quantitative chemical 

analysis of the breath shall be those which are ~ati~fte ±ft ~fte 

elassfeem aftd a~e designed to insure accuracy, deteet malfunctions 

and to safeguard personnel and equipment. 

(3) Procedures for quantitative chemical bfea~h analysis 

of the breath for the determination of the concentration of 

alcohol in the blood shall include, but afe shall not be limited 

to, the following controls in conjunction with the testing of 

each subject: 

(il) eeft~±ftttetlS ebse~'Va~±eft Observation by ~ respons ibl e 

person or combination of persons, of the test subject for a 

minimum of 20 minutes prior to the collection of a breath 

specimen, during which time the test subject shall not have 

ingested alcohol, regurgitated, vem±eed, or smoked. 

(b) A system blank analysis. 

eempefaetife, e~ti±l±bfaeed w±eft a±f, utilizing ~ calibrating unit 

or internal standard, the results of which analysis afe W±~ft±ft 

the established value of the calibrating unit by more than 0.01% 
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(4) Results of analyses of breath for alcohol shall be 

expressed in terms of percent blood alcohol by weight, that is, 

~~affis milligrams of alcohol per 100 milliliters of blood. aftd 

sha±± be ~e~e~~ed ~e ~he seeeftd dee~ma± ~±aee~ Fe~ exam~±e7 

9~9~8% w/v sfta±± be ~e~e~~ed as 9~±~% w/V e~ may be ~e~e~ted as 

9~±~+~ w/v~ 

{5t Metfteds ef ~e~fe~m~ft~ ~tla±~~a~~ve ehem~ea± afta±ys~s ef 

the b~ea~h ~e de~e~ffi~fte ~fte ~~eseftee ef a±eehe± ~ft the b±eed sha±± 

be as ~~ese~~bed by ~he de~a~~meft~~ 

SECTION 37. MVD 25.06 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code 

is renumbered TRANS 311.06 and as renumbered is amended to read: 

Section TRANS 311.06 APPROVAL OF BREATH ALCOHOL TESTING 

PROGRAMS. 

(1) All breath alcohol testing programs in this state shall 

have the approval of and be certified by the program director. 

A~~~eva± aftd ee~~~f~ea~~eft ef a~eftey bfeath a±eehe± test~ft~ 

~~e~~ams w~±± be eeftt~ft~eftt tl~eft the a~efte~es eem~±Y~ft~ w~~h the 

~~eV~8~eftS ef tft~S efta~te~~ 

{~t P~~e~ ~e ~ft~t~a~~ft~ a ehem~ea± b~ea~h ~es~~ft~ ~~e~~am7 

aft a~eftey sha±± ftet~fy the ~~e~~am d~~ee~e~ ef ~tS ~ft~eftt aftd 

sha±± Stl~~±y stleh e~fte~ ~ftfe~mat~eft as may be ~e~tlested~ Aft eft 

s~~e ~fts~ee~~eft sha±± be made by the ~~e~~am d~~ee~e~ e~ h~s 

de8~~ftated ~e~~esefttat~ve te asstl~e eem~±~aftee W~~ft the ~~ev~s~efts 

ef ~h~s eha~~e~~ 
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f3t~ Approval and eertifieation of any ehemieal breath 

aleohol testing program ±s shall be contingent upon the law 

enforeement ageneies' agreement to conform to and abide by any 

direetives, orders, or polieies issued or to be issued by the 

program direetor~ ±fi ~e~a~d ee afiY as~ee~ ef the ~~e~~am7 This 

shall inelude, but ±s shall not be limited to, the following: 

(a) Program administration ineluding reports, reeords and 

forms. 

(b) Site loeation and security. 

(e) Methods of operation and testing teehniques. 

(d) Supervision of the law enforeement ageney breath aleohol 

test program by a an ageney trained technician ±f ehat a~efiey ±s 

~he s±~e ef a ~tlafie±eat±~e bfeath test ±fistftlmefit7 who shall be 

responsible to a teehnieal supervisor for aetivities in the 

program. 

(4) Eaeh a~efiey eheffi±ea~ bfeath a~eehe~ tese±fi~ ~~e~faffi sha~~ 

be sti~efv±sed by a efa±fied eeehfi±e±afi ha~±fi~ ±fi his ~essess±efi a 

va~±d e~ass fff ~efffi±t7 ~fe~±d±fi~ thae a~efiey ±s the s±ee ef a 

~tiafit±tat±ve bfeath eese ±fiSeftlffiefie7 ~he efa±fied teehfi±e±afi ffitist 

be a~~fe~ed by ehe seefeeafY7 afid sha~~ have ehe fe~~ew±fi~ dtle±es 

afid ~espefis±b±~±e±es ±fi ehe a~efiey Bfeaeh a~eehe~ eese±fi~ ~fe~faffi7 

i1l Ageney trained teehnieians shall: 

(a) eeffip~±afiee Comply with the pfe~±s±efis ef Seee±efi 

MVB-~57B97 etia~±ey eefiefe~ P~e~faffi7 Seafida~ds ef Pfeeedtl~e fe~ 

~ese±ft~ afid eefe±fY±fi~ ehe Aeetl~aey ef Bfeaeh ~est ffiSe~tiffiefieS7 
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proeedure for testing and eertifying the aeeuraey ~! breath 

aleohol test instruments se·t ~orth in this ehapter. 

(b) eeffi~xiaftee Comply with all direetives pertaining to 

the preventive maintenanee sehedule for breath aleohol test 

instruments. 

fet eeffi~xe~ieft ef ~he Bfea~haxy~ef ~ese be~ aftd fefwafdift~ 

ie ee ehe eeehftieax stl~efvisef fef ehe afea~ 

fdt FefWafdift~ axx ee~ies ef fe~tlifed fe~efeS ee ~he eeehft±eax 

stl~efvisef fef ehe afea. 

fet ~ eheekift~ Cheek for aeeuraey and ealibrate if 

neeessary, at intervals ftee ~e exeeed 36 days, established by 

the program direetor, but in no instanee longer than 60 days, all 

preliminary breath aleohol test instruments assigned to the 

ageney. 

fft (d) fftStlfift~ Insure that an adequate supply of materials 

and forms required in the breath alcohol testing program are 

available at all times. 

~ Transmit or eause to be transmitted, all breath aleohol 

test program related data or information requested by the program 

direetor or ~ teehnieal supervisor. 

f~t eeftstlx~ae±eft wieh ~he eeehft±eax Stl~efV±Sef ae axx eimes 

±ft ffiaeeefS ~efea±ftift~ ee ehe admiftis~fa~ieft ef ~he bfea~h axeehex 

~eseift~ ~~e~fam~ 

fht1!L Pfevidift~ Provide instruetion~ utilizing the 

approved training program, in the me~hed ef proper operation 

and eeehfti~tles use ee be fexxewed ±ft ehe adffi±ftisefa~ieft of 
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qualitative breath alcohol test instruments. ees es tiS±ft~ a 

~~e±±ffi±fta~y ~tia±±eae±ve a±± ~e~seftfte± ±ft ehe a~eftey effi~±ey±ft~ 

ehae ~e~seft as a e~a±fted eeehft±e±aft. 

{±t~ ee~e±fy±ft~ Certify to ehe a technical supervisor 

fe~ ~he area, the eeffi~eeeftee competency of law enforcement 

agency personnel to administer ~re±±ffi±ftary qualitative breath 

alcohol tests. 

{jt~ Testify in court when required regarding the 

aeetiraey aftd maintenance and calibration of breath alcohol 

test instruments completed in complianee with this chapter. 

{kt fftStire ehe eeffi~±±aftee w±eh a±± ~rev±s±efts ef eh±s 

eha~eer by a±± ~erseftfte± ~erffi±eeed ~e eft~a~e ±ft brea~h a±eehe± 

~eses a~ ehae a~eftey, re~ard±ess ef a~efiey aff±±±a~±eft. 

{5t Pra±fied Peehft±e±afiS shall ffieee ehe fellew±ft~ ~tial±f±

eae±efts~ 

{at Sha±± be ehe helder ef a elass f aftd ff ~erffi±~ as ~re

v±ded ±fi seee±eft MVB ~5.le. 

{bt Sha±l stleeessftllly eeffi~±eee a±l re~ti±reffiefteS fer a 

elass fff ~erffi±e as ~rev±ded ±ft seee±eft MVB ~5.±e{4t{et. 

f6t1!L Technical supervisors w±±± shall exercise eeffi~leee 

the authority fer a±± as~eees ef ~he breaeh aleehe± ~ese±ft~ 

~re~raffi ±fi ehe ass±~fted area. Peehft±ea± sti~erV±serS, ±ft 

add±e±eft ee ehe atleher±~y aftd res~efts±b±l±~y see fer~h ±fi eh±s 

eha~eer7 sha±± have ~he fel±ew±ft~ res~efts±b±±±e±es aftd ~erferffi 

ehe fe±±ew±fi~ dtie±es ±ft ~he±r ass±~fted areas. grant ed them ~ 

this chapter, and in addition shall: 
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(a) Sti~e~V~5~eft Supervise the breath aleohol test 

aetivities of ageney trained teehnieians and eertified instru

ment operators. 

(b) Complete F~e±d !ield inspeetion~ of the total breath 

aleohol testing~ approval and permit program ineluding reports, 

reeords, operations and analyses. 

fe+ Sti~e~Vi5ieft ef ~fie ffia~ft~eftafteeT ea±ib~a~ieft aftd eef~~

fiea~ieft ef b~ea~fi ~e5~ ift5~~tiffieft~5 by ~~a~fted ~eeftft~e~aft57 

fd+~ ~~a~ftift~ Train and ~e-eva±tia~ieft evaluate ef breath 

aleohol test instrument operators and ageney trained teehnieians7 

and re-evaluate them at intervals established by the program 

direetor. 

fe+ Mefti~e~~ft~ aftd eva±tia~~eft ef ~fte ~tia±~~y eeft~fe± ~fe

~~affi degi~fted ~e ift5ti~e ~fte eeft~~fttied ~~efie~eftey ef ee~~if±ed 

e~efa~e~g aftd ~~a~fted ~eeftftieiaft57 

~ Insure the eontinued profieieney and eompeteney of 

ageney trained teehnieians and eertified instrument operators. 

ff+~ Insure ~fie complianee with all provisions of this 

ehapter~ MVB-~57 

f~+l!l Make inspeetions and investigations in matters) 

pertaining to the breath aleohol testing~ approval and permit 

~~e~~affig program as requested by the program direetor. 

fft+~ Comply with all direetives concerning the breath 

aleohol testing~ approval and permit program issued by the 

program direetor. 
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{±+(h) Maintain and submit reeords and reports as required 

by the program direetor. 

SECTION 38. MVD 25.07 of the Wiseonsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.07 and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Seetion TRANS 311.07 ~EeHNfefANS APPR8VEB B~ ~HE SEeRE~AR~7 

AGENCY TRAINED TECHNICIANS AND TECHNICAL SUPERVISORS. 

(1) The seeretary shall, upon reeommendation of the program 

direetor, approve ageney trained teehnieians as required by 

s. 343.305(10) (b)3, Wis. Stats. 

(2) The issuanee of a elass III permit bearing the s±~fia

~tlfe signatures, original or faesimile, of the seeretary and 

eetlfi~efS±~fied by ~he program direetor~ es~ab~±shes shall 

establish that the holder of that permit has been approved by 

the secretary as a an ageney trained technician. 

i1l !eehnieal supervisors ~hall be qualified for and hold 

a valid elass III permit. 

SECTION 39. MVD 25.08 of the Wiseonsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.08 and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Seetion TRANS 311.08 APPROVED TRAINING PROGRAMS. 

(1) Training programs for the training of law enforcement 

offieers in the qualitative or quantitative chemieal analysis 

of the breath to determine the presenee or ~tlafi~±~Y eoneentra-
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tion of aleohol in the blood shall be approved by and under 

the direction of the department. 

~~t ~~a~ft~ft~ p~e~~am~ ~~ev~eee fe~ ±ft eh±~ ~eee±eft ~ha±± 

be he±e ae ±eeae±eft~ afte ~ft fae±±~e±e~ a~~~evee by ehe ~~e~~am 

e~~ee~e~~ 

~at ee~e~ ±ftetl~~ee fe~ ehe ~~a±ft~ft~ w±±± be ehe ~e~~eft~~

b~±~ey ef eaeh ~e~~eee~ve ±aw eftfe~eemefte a~eftey~ 

~bt ~he ee~a~~meft~ may a~~±y fe~ feee~a± ~~aft~~7 wheft 

~tleh ~~aft~~ a~e ava~±ab±e7 w~eh wh±eh ee ~e±mbtl~~e ±eea± ±aw 

eftfe~eemeft~ a~efte~e~ fe~ e~~eft~e~ aeetla±±y ±ftetl~~ee7 w±eh±ft 

~tl~ee±~fte~ e~eab±±~hee by ehe eff±ee ef h~~hway ~afeey 

eee~e±ftae~eft~ 

~3t~ Applieants to attend an approved training program 

in the quantitative e~ ~tla±±eae±ve ehemieal analysis of the 

breath mti~e shall meet the following qualifieations: 

(a) Applieants mti~e shall be high sehool graduates or 

the equivalent, or mti~e ~hall sueeessfully eomplete a sereening 

examination developed and administered by the department. 

(b) Applieants ffiti~e shall be full time, permanent employes 

of a law enforeement ageney or a health ageney providing 

serviees to a ±eea± law enforeement ageney. 

(e) The applieant mti~e shall have the reeommendation of 

the chief administrative offieer of the ageney wherein employed. 
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~4tilL Applicants to attend an approved training program 

to qualify as a an agency trained technician mtiSe shall meet 

the following m~fi±mtim qualifications: 

(a) Applicants mtise shall be the holder of a class I and 

II permit which are in good standing~ aficl wh~eh have fiee beeft 

~evekeclT af~e~ ehe effeee±ve daee ef ~h~s eha~ee~T fe~ fa±xti~e 

ee eempxy w~eh ehe ~~ev±s±efts ef eh±s efta~ee~7 

(b) Applicants shall have the recommendation of the 

chief administrative offieer of the agency wherein employed 

and the ~eeemmeftclae~efts recommendation of ehe a technical 

supervisor~ ~es~efts~b~e fe~ eha~ afea7 

l!L Applicants to attend an approved training program in 

the qualitative ehemieal analysis of the breath shall have the 

recornrnendation of the chief administrative offieer of the agency 

wherein employed. 

SECTION 40. MVD 25.09 of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Co de is renumbered TRANS 311.09 and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.09 e8Abf~~ eeN~Reb PRe8RAM, 6~ANBARB6 

ep PROCEDURE FOR TESTING AND CERTIFYING THE ACCURACY OF BREATH 

ALCOHOL TEST INSTRUMENTS. 

(1) All quantitative breath alcohol test instruments 

approved for use in this state shall be tested and certified 

for accuracy in accordance with the following standards: 

(a) The instrument shall be maintained and the accuracy 

checked periodically by an individual holding a valid class III 
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permit, at intervals fte~ ~e established by ~ teehnieal super

visor, but in no instanee shall this period exeeed 60 days~ by 

~~a±fted ~eehft±e±afts a~~~eved by ~he see~e~a~Y7 8firy ~hese 

~e~sefiS whe a~e ~he herde~ ef a erass xxx ~e~ffi±~ a~e atlefie~±~ed 

ee eeffi~re~e aeetl~aey eheeks aRd ee~~±fY ~he ±fiS~~tlffiefie7 

{eT etlafi~±~a~±ve e~ea~h areefier ~es~s wh±efi a~e adffi±fi±s~e~ed 

dtl~±fi~ afiY ~e~±ed ef ~±ffie ±fi wh±eh ~he e~ea~fi ees~ ±fiS~~tlffiefi~ 

has fte~ beefi ee~~±f±ed ±fi aeee~dafiee w±~h ~he ~~ev±s±efis ef ~fi±s 

eha~ee~ sharr be eefis±de~ed ±fivar±d fe~ ev±defie±a~y ~tl~~eSeS7 

{eT Phe ~~eeedtl~e ee be ferrewed ey ~~a±fied ~eehfi±e±aftS 

whefi ffia±fi~a±fi±fi~ afid eheek±ft~ ~he aeetl~aey ef ~he e~ea~fi ees~ 

±fiSe~tlffiefie sharr be s~ee±f±ed ey ~he ~~e~~affi d±~eeee~7 

{dT~ Eaeh maintenanee and aeeuraey eheek shall inelude, 

but is shall not be limited to, a system blank analysis and 

analysis of a referenee solution of known aleohol eontent a~ 

a kftewft ~effi~e~a~tlre, equilibrated with air prior to the time 

any maintenanee proeedures are eompleted. The result of this 

analysis shall farr w±eh±fi not exeeed 0.01% W/V of the estab

lished referenee solution value. eere~afiees eseaer±sfied ey 

ehe ~~e~~affi d±~eeee~7 A system blank analysis and an analysis 

of a referenee solution of a known aleohol content afid a~ a 

kfieWfi eeffi~e~aetlre, equilibrated with air shall be eompleted 

immediately following the performance of a maintenanee ~~eeedtl~e7 

proeedures and the test re sult shall not exceed 0.01% W/V of the 

established referenee solution value. 
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~eT Refe~eftee ~e~tl~±eft~ fe~ tlse ±n ea~±b~ae±ft9 tln±~s 

fe~ the ~tl~~ese ef ±nStl~±ft9 the aeetl~aey ef ~he b~ea~h tes~ 

±ft~~~tlmene ~ha~~ be ~enewed a~ ±n~e~va~s es~ab~±shecl by ~he 

~eehn±ea~ stl~e~v±se~ fe~ ~he a~ea ±n wh±eh ~he ±fts~~tlmeft~ 

IS :l:eeaeecl-;-

(2) Each qualitative breath alcohol test instrument 

approved for use in this state shall be tested and the accuracy 

checked by e~a±ned teehft±e±afts an individual holding ~ valid 

class III permit. a~~~eved by ~he see~e~a~YT e~ by aR ±RS~~tlffieR~ 

e~e~a~e~ he~d±R9 a e~ass ! aRd ~~ ~e~ffi±~T a~~~eved by eRe ~~e-

9~affi d±~eeee~T iR ~hese ageRe±es hav±ft9 Re ~tlaRe±~a~±ve b~ea~h 

te~~ ±RS~~tlffieR~ a~ ±Ree~va~s nee ~e exeeed 38 days-;- ~ The 

tests and accuracy eheeks shall be conducted at intervals estab

lished by the program director but in no instance shall this 

period exceed 60 days. 

~aT(b) Each accuracy and calibration check shall consist of 

a test of the instrument employing an analysis of a reference 

solution of known alcohol content at a kRewR eeffi~e~a~tl~e, equil

ibrated with air, the results of which analysis shall fall 

within tolerances established by the program director. 

(3) It shall be the responsibility of the manufacturer 

or distributor of Bpea~ha±y~ep breathalyzer ampoules sold in 

this state to provide the department with a copy of an assay 

report which verifies the amount and composition of the chemicals 

in a random selection of each batch of ampoules. 

(a) The assay shall be performed by an independent research 

laboratory~ aRd sha~± ±Re~tlde a StaeeffieR~T based en ~he±~ 
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(b) Each ampoule filled from a particular batch shall 

bear a control number which distinguishes that batch from any 

other. 

(c) The program director may require an independent assay 

of the ampoule content and compositian by any qualified person 

or agency of his the program director's choice. 

(d) Copies of all ampoule assay reports shall be placed 

on file with the department. 

(4) Reference solutions for use in calibrating units shall 

be prepared by an individual or firm approved by the program 

~ Each lot of reference solutions shall be identified 

with a control number. 

~ An assay report shall be submitted to the department 

specifying the arnount of alcohol which is contained in each 

milliliter of solution and the predicted result which shall be 

abtained when used with a breath alcohol test instrument. 

SECTION 41. MVD 25.10 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code 

is renumbered TRANS 311.10 and as renumbered is amended to read: 

Section TRANS 311.10 QUALIFICATIONS FOR ISSUANCE AND CAUSE 

FOR REVOCATION, SUSPENSION AND CANCELLATION OF PERMITS. 
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(1) Permits to administer qualitative or quantitative 

ehemieal tests of the breath for the purpose of deterrnining the 

presenee or ~tlafie±~y eoneentration of aleohol in the blood or to 

perform the duties of an ageney tr ained technician shall be 

issued only to those persons who have ftl~f±~~ed ~fie fe~~ew±fi~ 

re~tl±remefies7 sueeessfully eompleted a eourse of instruetion 

preseribed by the program direetor. 

(lg) Permit elasses are identified as follows: 

(a) Class I permits --Va~±d are valid only for the operation 

of qualitative pre~±m±fiary breath aleohol test instruments7~ 

shall bear the signature, original or faesimile, of the program 

direetor and shall be issued for a 5-year period. 

l7 Sa~±sfaeeery eemp~e~±efi ef a ~ra±fi±fi~ pre~ram a~~reved 

by efie pre~ram d±ree~er as ev±defieed by wr±~~efi reeemmefida~±eR 

ef afi a~~reved era±fied eeefifi±e±aR aRd ver±f±ea~±eR ef a ~eefifi±ea~ 

stl~erv±serõ 

~7 e~ass ~ perm±es sfia~~ be ±sstled fer a per±ed ef 5 years 

aftd shal~ be va~±d fer ehae per±ed ef e±me tlR~eBS seefier reveked, 

stlspefided er eafiee~~ed as prev±ded ±R efi±s efiap~er7 

(b) Class II permits --Va~±d are valid only for the operation 

of quantitative breath aleohol test instrumentsõ~ shall bear the 

signature, original or faesimile, of the program direetor and 

shall be valid for ~ 2-year period. 

~7 Stleeessftl~ eemp~e~±eR ef afi appreved ~ra±fi±R~ ~re~ram 

as ev±defieed by ~he aeh±evemefi~ ef a m±R±mtlm ~rade ef 79% eR ~fie 

f±fia~ wr±~eefi exam±fiae±efi afid aeetlra~e aRa~yses ef a refereRee 
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~eitieien er seitieien~, the ntiffiber ee be eseabiished by ehe ~re~ram 

direeeer~ Anaiy~es shail faii wieh~n eeleranees, feliew~n~ 

meeheds and tieili~~n~ eeehni~ties eatl~he in ehe elassreem and 

tleili~in~ eeehni~ties eati~he in ehe elassreem and laberaeery. 

~~ elas s ~~ ~ermie~ shall be isstled fer a ~er~ed ef ~ years, 

exee~t thae ~ermies may be isstled fer a shereer er exeended ~er~ed 

ef time ee ~revide fer tlniferm ex~iraeien daees IR an a~eney er 

area-;-

3-;- Phe ex~irae±en daees ef elass ~~ ~ermies may be exeended 

fer net mere ehan six menths when the helder ef ehe ~erm~e i~ 

transferred ee a new ~ee~ra~hieal leeaeien wieh ehe same a~eney 

er when ehe helder ef ehe ~erm±e aeee~es em~leymene ±n a new law 

enfereemene a~efiey. 

4~ elass ~~ ~erm~es shall bear an ex~~rae±en daee and shall 

s~eeify ehe insertlmene fer whieh ie ±s val~d~ 

5~ elass ~~ ~ermies shall be val~d fer ehe ~er~ed ef eime 

isstied exee~e as ~revided ±n seee±ens MVB ~5~11 aRd ~5.l~õ 

(e) Class III permits --~sstled en ly ee ehese ~ersens whe 

are ehe helders ef elass ~ and elass ~~ ~ermies and have been 

a~preved as erained eeehnieians by the seereearyõ authorize the 

holder to perform the duties of an ageney trained technician and 

are valid for ~ period of ~ years. 

lõ A~~lieanes mtiSe stleeessftllly eem~leee a tra~fi~n~ ~re~ram, 

a~preved by ehe pre~ram direeeer, in breaeh eese ±nsertlmene main

eenanee and ealibra-eien and meecheds ef insertiee~en in ehe e~erae~en 

ef ~tlal±eaeive breaeh eese insertimenes. 
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~. elass ~~~ pe~m~es shall be ±sstled fe~ a pe~~ed ef ~ yea~s 

afid ~hall ee ~tlbjee~ ~O ~he ~ame ~e~tl~~emefies as ehe holde~s Of 

ela~s ~~ pe~m±~s. 

(1m) Class II and class III permits may be issued for 

periods of time other than ~ years to permit uniform expiration 

dates in an agency or may be extended when unusual circumstances 

exist. 

~2r Val±dae~ofi ef pe~m±~s by ~±~fiaetl~e. 

~ar ela~s ~ pe~m~~~ ~hall bear ~he S~~fiaetl~e ~e~~~~fia± or 

faes±m±ler Of the pre~~am d±~eeee~ afid ~hall bea~ the S~~fiaetlre 

ef the ~eehfi±eal ~tlpe~v±se~ tlfide~ whese stl~e~V±S±efi ehe ~erm±eeee 

w±ll e~era~e. 

~br elass ~~ pe~m±es sh~ll bear ehe ~±~fiaetlre ~e~±9±fial er 

faes±m±ler ef the pre9~~m d±reeeer afid sh~ll be eetlReers±gfied by 

the ~eehR±eal ~tl~erv±sö~ tlfider whese ~tl~e~V±S±efi ~he ~efm~eeee 

w~ll e~era~e. 

~er elas s fff pe~m±~s shall bear ~he S~9fiaetlre ~er~9~Ral 

e~ faes~m±ler ef ~he ~ee~etary afid shall be eetlfieerS~9fied 

by ~he ~re~~am d±reeter. 

~ All elasses of permits shall be renewed or reinstated 

only upon successful completion of the procedure prescribed by 

the program director. 

SECTION 42. MVD 25.11(1) through (7) (intro.) of the 

Wisconsin Administrative Code is repealed. 

SECTION 43. MVD 25.11(7) (a) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.10(2) (a) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 
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Section TRANS 311.10(2) (a) Phe ~e~m~es ef ~e~m~eeees Per

mittees who are unsuccessfu1 in the comp1etion of exam~fiae~efis 

any procedure required for the renewa1 of their permits sha11 be 

have their permits revoked as of the date on which the fai1ure 

took p1ace~ and sha11 be given one opportunity, at the convenience 

of the department, to repeat the required procedure. 

SECTION 44. MVD 25.11(7) (b) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is repealed. 

SECTION 45. TRANS 311.10(2) (b) of the Wisconsin Administra

tive Co de is created to read: 

Section TRANS 311.10(2) (b) Permittees who are unsuccessful 

in a second attempt to renew their permits shall not be issued 

a permit until they comply with the requirements for the issuance 

of an original permit as specified in sub. (1). 

SECTION 46. MVD 25.11(8) and (9) of the Wiscortsin Adminis

trative Code are repealed. 

SECTION 47. MVD 25.11(10) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Co de is renumbered TRANS 311.10(3) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.10(3) €±ass f ~e~m~es Any class of permit 

which have has been expired beyond two years shall not be renewed 

until the ~e~m~eeee holder of that permit ftl±f~±±s again complies 

with the requirements ~~ev~clecl ~fi seee~efi MVB ~5õ±eftTfaTõ of 

sub. ~ 

SECTION 48. MVD 25.11(11) and (12) of the Wisconsin Admin

istrative Code are repealed. 
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SECTION 49. MVD 25.12(1) through (5) of the Wisconsin 

Administrative Code are repea1ed. 

SECTION 50. MVD 25.12(6) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.10(4) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.10(4) The program director or ~ technica1 

supervisor may at any time suspend ~ permit for fai1ure of the 

holder to comp1y with the requirements of this chapter and sha11 

revoke, suspend, or cance1 any permit when stleh revocation, 

suspension or cance11ation is made mandatory by this chapter. 

SECTION 51. MVD 25.12(7) and (8) of the Wisconsin Adminis

trative Code are repea1ed. 

SECTION 52. MVD 25.12(9) of the Wisconsin Administrative 

Code is renumbered TRANS 311.10(5) and as renumbered is amended 

to read: 

Section TRANS 311.10(5) ~f ~he em~±eymefie ef a ~e~m~eeee 

~s ~e~m~fiaeed by afi Permits he1d by persons who are no 10nger 

emp10yed by ~ law enforcement agencY7 ehe ~e~m~e sha11 be can

ce11ed and returned to the department. If the ~e~sefi holder of 

the permit is subsequent1y emp10yed by another law enforcement 

agency mee~~fi~ ~he ~tla±~f~eae~efis ef eh~s eha~ee~, the permit 

may be reinstated upon the written request of the chief admin

istrative offieer of eha~ the emp10ying agency~ may ~e~tleSe7 

by ±e~ee~7 ehae ~he ~eee~ds ef ehe ~e~m~eeee ee ~~ansfe~red ee 

ehae a~eney and ehae ehe ~erm~e ee ~eea~fied ~fi ~eed 8eand~fi~7 
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SECTION 53. MVD 25.13 of the Wisconsin Administrative Code 

is renumbered TRANS 311.11 and as renumbered is amended to read: 

Section TRANS 311.11 RECORDS AND REPORTS. (1) All law 

enforcement agencies subject to the provisions of this chapter 

ef ~he ftdmiftis~~a~ive eede shall maiReaiR comply with the following 

~eee~ds aRd ~e~e~es record keeping and reporting procedures: aftd 

~ Original copies of instrument maintenance and calibra-

tion reports shall be forwarded to the office of the program 

director irnrnediately upon completion. 

~ The yellow copy of the breathalyzer test report and 

operational check list and the notice of result of preliminary 

breath test shall be forwarded to the office of the program 

director promptly, or to the time system operator in the agency 

daily, as directed by the program director. 

ef ehis eha~ee~ MVB z5 sha~~ stlBmie ee~ies ef ehe fe~~ewift~ 
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~ ~ copy of all instrument maintenance and calibration 

reports ~hall be forwarded to the technical supervisor for the 

area immediately upon completion. 

The renumbering, repeals, adoptions and amendments con-

tained in this proposed rule shall take effect upon publication 

as provided in sec. 227.026(1) (intro.), wis. Stats. 

at Madison, Wisconsin, this 
day of May, 1981. 

KSON, Secretary 
Wisconsin epartment of 

Transportation 



State of Wisconsin \ DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Mr. Orlan L. Prestegard 
Revisor of statutes 
Room 411 West, State Capitol 
Madison, Wiseonsin 53702 

Re: Clearinghouse Rule 81-4 

Dear Mr. Prestegard: 

PLEASE REPL Y TO: 

OFFICE OF GENERAL COUNSEL 

4802 Sheboygan Avenue 
P. O. Box 7910 
Madison, WI 53707 

Telephone: (608) 266-8810 

OGC 80-380 

Enelosed for filing, pursuant to see. 227.023, Wis. Stats., 
please find a eertified eopy of CR 81-4, an administrative rule 
relating to the breath aleohol testing, approval and permit 
program. An additional eopy of CR 81-4, not eertified, is 
enelosed to be used for printer's eopy. This rule is submitted 
by the Wiseonsin Department of Transportation. 

Also enelosed for filing pursuant to see. 227.025, Wis. 
Stats., please find a eopy of the standards ineorporated by 
referenee in subs. TRANS 311.04(2), (3) and (4), Wis. Adm. Code. 
Also enelosed is a eopy of the letter eommunieating permission 
for the ineorporation of the standards. That approval was 
granted by the Revisor of statutes and the Attorney General's 
offiee. 

PP:eg 

Enelosure 

ee: William Harvey 
Major Jerome Laeke 
Frantz Heise 

sin~ere/~2 __ .. 

IIJJl;,~· 
Phi~ Peterson 
Assistant General Counsel 


